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RENCH RZEMErY produces the above resu
in 30 days. ae'.sNeerous Debility Impotenc

Varicocele, Faihng Aemory. Stops all drains an
iosses caused by errcrs of youth. It wards off It
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Mat
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. I
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fit
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried i
the vest pocket. Price 6 Boxes $2.c
ty mail, in plain pack-SR; Sa e wit
*1itten guarautec. DR. J 0P11arF

BAPTIST CONFERENCE.

Yesterday's Morning Session at Ches
ter-New Pastors in the State.

The state Baptist conference is noN

in session in Chester, and will prob
ably continue through Friday. A
has been previously stated, Revs. G
A. Wright and N. N. Burton, and Mi
R. Y. Leavell are in attendance fron
Newberry. The following accoun
of yesterday's morning session ap
pears in the Columbia State.
At 9:30 this morning the secon

session of the Baptist Ministers' con
ference was called to order by th,
moderator, Rev. F. 0. S. Curtis. Th,
opening prayer was offered by Di
A. J. S. Thomas. Devotional exer

cises were conducted by Rev. R..E
Peele. He read selections fron
Psairns 103 and 45. Other prayer:
were offered by Revs. F. M. Satter
white and John A. Brunson.
The first item on the program

"'The Ideal "eligious Newspaper.
was opened with a paper from Rev
Rufus Ford. Mr. Ford is a vigorou:
man and always entertains well. Hi:
paper was greatly enjoyed. Th<
paper was followed by short talk!
from Revs. C. Wardlaw, C. C
Brown, D. W. Key and A. C. Wil
kins. A few practical questions sug
ge-ted by Dr. C. C. Brown as to wha
the editor of an ideal religious news

paper should do enlivened things con

siderably. Dr. Key was of the opin
ion that the ideal paper could not b<
a cheap paper, Dr. Williams though
it would require more money fron
a larger subscription list which shoul<
be worked up by the pastors. Als<
that $2.oo per annum is as low a rat
as should be expected for an idea
religious newspaper.
The follow(ing visitors were recog

nized and welcomed:
Rev. J. Q. Adams, Charlotte, N. C.

Rev. WV. R. Gwaltney, Hickory, N. C.
Rev. Harry Hatcher, Atlanta, ani
Rev. W. H. Reddish, Gastonia, N
C.

Rev. WV. A. Bagby, of Greenwood
read a paper on "Growth and Devel
cpment of Spirituality in the preach
er's Life." A good idea of the gis
of this paper may be had from thi:
statement made by the speaker, "I
is not the extent of one's field no:
the size of the man, but the size o

the Christ in the man that insure:
proper success." After a very ear

nest paper closing with a plea fo:
*prayer, study and meditt.tion, Re~
F. C. Hickson stuggested the propriet:
of the conference engaging in a pray
er. The moderator asked Dr. J. D
Chapman to lead in prayer. Dr. Ed
win M. Poteat, president of Furmau
university, followed with a few re

marks filled with deeply spiritua
thought and then himself offered;
prayer.
The following new pastors, comn

ing into the state within the year
were invited forward, and the con

ference engaged in a handshaking:
Revs. A. M. Simms, Gaffney; J. F

Bozeman, Langley; Philip J. McLean
Aiken: J. B. Holley, Bamberg; 0. D
Loving, Greeleyville; WV. L. R. Cahill
Mullins; J. L. Shinn, Conway: J .H
Strong, Perry: G. G. O'Neil, George
town: L. H. Shuck. Cheraw; B. P
Mitchell, Parksville: John A. Branson
Elloree: C. WVardlaw, Seneca: J. H
Mitchell, Scarborough: L. A. Coopei
Johnston.

Item number three. -Essential Fac
tors in me Development of:
Church,"' was discussed by Rev. Ver
non I'Anson.

'The Future Condition of th
Lost," was discussed by Rev. R. E
Peele, wvho read a very able pape:
As regards future'- punishment, th
speak'er believed it to be unending. Re'
E. A. McDowell followed this, an

believed that a belief in eternal, con

scious punishment should be made:
test of orthodozy. Other remark
were made by Dr. H. P. Fitch and Dr

D. W. Key.
On motion of A. C. Wilkins, D. D.,

Rev. Dr. E Y. Mullins, president of
the Southern Baptist Theological
seminary, was asked to address the
conference on the subject. He
showed from Scripture that future
punishemnt is eternal anU conscious.
At 1:20 p. in., on motion of Rev. H.

A. Bagby, the conference adjourned
to meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

s Dismissed by Rev. J. Q. Adams.
a1,I'

Her Hopeless Condition.

The girl was beautiful and good.
In all her life she had never taken

a misstep og given anyone reason to

say one word against her.
She had never gone anywhere with-

out a chaperone, if young men were

along.
She had never visited places not

considered highly proper and respec-
s table.

She had no stage career.
The fine, womanly down was still

1 upon this peach.
t She is not called a peach because

she had a stone for a heart.
As some human peaches have.
It is merely a term of endearment.
Yet, to return to the story..
She had done everything to edu-

cate and refine her mnd and soul, un-

til she stood forth to the world a

perfect woman.

Yet no one cared two whoops about
her.
s The crowd was rubbering else-
where.
The people who applaud virtue at

ten, twent., thirt., were not looking in
the direction of this immaculate
heroine.
Why should they?

s Who had ever said anything
against her?

No, they were gathered about the
jail, fighting each other fiercely to see

_ whose bouquet should be first to poke
_ through the bars.

t They were scrapping and tearing
-each other's clother to see who could
'get the first Thanksgiving dinner ad-

. mitted by the jailer.
And who was the darling they were

tso tenderly nursing?
Maybe, only.
The only facts really known about

her are that she had been on an all-
night bat with another woman's hus-
band and was arrested because the
man died of a bullet-wound in the cab
with her.
What show has the good girl

while this popular idol reigns upon
her throne of fascinating suspicion.

-There Were No Profits.

"Pa," said the speculator's son, ac-
cording to an exchange, "I want sonme
money for a little speculation."
- "I am pleased, my boy," returned1

t that father, as he fished a sovereign
Sfrom his pocket, "to see thatryou are1t taking an interest in the business af-
rfairs of life. Now, I won't ask you
what this speculation is, but I will

Sgo halves with you on it. I will
-furnish the money and you engineer1

r the deal, asd we will go halves' on thei
profits. Of course, if there are none,

I lose my money and you your time."
- "All- right, pa. I'll make the invest-
'ment today and report progress to-1
~ morrow."

"The next evening, when the father'
-returned homne. he inquired about the1
1"deal."

"No good!" was the sentent:ous re-1
pl ofthe youth.
-I"No good?" exclaimed the old man
in surprise.
- "Yes, no good,'' replied the boy.
"Never saw such (decline in stock in
my life. Shrunk quite out of sight. It

Swas a good investment yesterday-
-goods worth 'their face value-but
-today you couldn't give them away."1
-"But for heaven's sake. George,

- what did you invest in?"
"Theatre tickets for last night's

pertormance."
-The old man thought very hard for
a time, and then expressed himself to
the effect that the boy was fitted

- for acompany promoter rather than a

speculator.

e Reminiscent of Senator Hoar.
Private John Allen was reminded

of Senator Hoar's cross-examination
Sof Dan Houser of Helena. when the
legality of Senator Clark's election.
was being investigated by the corn-.

Smittee on privileges and election, says
an exchange. Mr. Houser testified

Sthat Mr. Clark consulted with him
previous to the campaign, and in-

quired whether in Mr. Houser's
judgment. he had any prospects of
election, says W. E. Curtis. in the
Philadelphia Press. \Ir Houser re-

plied that there would be no diffi-
culty if .lr. Clark w,uld loosen up."
"What's that ?" asked Senator

Hoar.
"I said he could be elected all right

if he'd loosen up. repeated Mr.
Houser.

"I do not understand you.- said
Mr. Hoar.
"He did." said Mr. Houser.
"That was more important." re-

torted Mr. Hoar. -I suppose that
loosen up is some occult mining
term."
"Not a bit of it." said Mr. Houser.

"Its a financial phrase of wide and
deep significance."
"And what did you want him to

loosen up?" persisted Mr. Hoar.
"His dough, of course. I wanted

him to loosen up his dough."
"Did he do it?" suggested the sen-

ator from Massachusetts in his most

innocent manner.

"He did." said Mr. Houser sharply.

The Key That Unlocks the Door to

Long Living.
The men of eighty-five and ninety

rears of age are not the rotund well
Fed, but thin, spare men who live on a
gender diet. Be as careful as he will,
:owever, a man past middle age, will>ccasionally eat too much or some
irticle of food not suited to his consti-
ntion, and will necd a dose of Cham-
)erlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets to
leanse and invigorate his stomach and
egWates his liver and bowels. When
;his is done there is no reason why the
Lverage man should not live to old age.
For sale by Smith Drug Co., -Pelham &
3on, W. G. Mayes and Prosperity Drug30.
When you want a pleasant laxative
ake Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
r'ablets. For sale by Smith Drug Co.,Pelham & Son. W. G. Mayes andProsperity Drug Co.

Natchez, Miss., November 30.-One
hundred merchants and representa-
tive citizens here yesterday signed a

letter to President Francis of the St.
Louis world's .fair, protesting against
the phraseology of Gov. Vardaman's
telegram to President Francis. rela-
tive to the interest manifested by
President Roosevelt in the Mississippi
exhibit.

If baby'a health is eear Io you,
Thea let ire tell you what to do.
Era pain h"s 'acked its tender frame.
Just let "TEETBHINA" ease the same.

"TEErNA." Allays Irritatl')n. Aids Di-
retien. Overcomes and Counteracts the
Effeets of Summer's' Heat. Regulates the
gowels and makes teething easy, and costs only
'5 ents.

Diseases Peculiar to vWomen.
If Acid Iron Mineral is used ac-

:ording to directions as an internal
emedy, or as "A wash," and no ben-
~fit follows, after using one 5o cents
>ottle write us and we will refund
your money. Sold by Druggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia, S. C.

Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent
medicine, but a wonderful combina-
ion of Health Giving factors, mined
rom the earth and compounded in the
Laboratory of Nature. It is of such
reat strength that it only takes a "lit-

le to do the work." It cures such
large percentage of chronic dis-

ases after all else has jailed, that it
aas won for itself great fame almost
rom the first dose. Nothing will
uild up the broken down system so

uickly and permanently as A. I. M.
Why complain and suffer because of
some disease which undermines your
ealth and robs life of its charm caus-

ng you to lose hope and succumb to

espair and finally premature death.
Get A. M. I. at once. It may suit
your case exactly. It has suited
thousands of others. Trade A. M.
[.mark on every bottle. Sold by
Druggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia, S. C.

Pianos
.*4 AND 4*

~Organs'
For Christmas Gifts.

Write at once for catalogue andI special
bargains for Holiday Gifts to

Malones Music House,
Columbia. - - - S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

Court of Common Pleas.
David H. Wheeler, Plaintiff,

vs.

Carrie D. Shockley et al, Defedants.
By order of the court herein I will

sell before the court house at New-
berry, South Carolina, on Saleday in
December, within the legal hours of
sale, to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing lot or parcel of land lying and
being in or near the village of Hele-
na, county and state aforesaid, con-

taining Seventy-Three One-Hun-
dredths (73-100) or an acre, bounded
on the south by College street which
separates it from a lot of Mrs. Seig-
ler, on the west by lot formerly of
Carrie D. Shockley, on the north by
lot formerly of Brancie 0. Holman,
on the east by lot formerly of E. 3.
Holman.
Terms of sale: One half cash, the

balance to be paid in one year with
interest fro:n day of sale, the credit
portion to be secured by bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, with leave to the pur-
chaser to anticipate credit portion in
whole or in part, the purchaser to
further secure the cre4it portion by
insuring the residence on said lot
and assigning the policy to the mas-

ter.
H. H. Rikard,

Master
Master's Office, Nov. 1o, 1904l

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.
David H. Wheeler, Plaintiff

against
Richard K. Reeder, James J. Lane
and George S. Mower, Defendants.
By order of the court herein

I will sell before the court house at

Newberry. South Carolina, on Sale-
day in December. 1904 within the
legal hours of sale to the highest bid-
der, all that tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the county and
state aforesaid containing One Hun-
dred and One (1o1) acres, more or

less, and bounded by lands formerly
of Mrs. Nancy Speers. J. G. Senn,
Miss Mary Burton and Bush river,
and known as the "Chupp Place."
Terms of sale: one third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash,
the balance on credit of one and
two years. w'th interest from date of
sale, the credit portion to be secured
by the bond of the purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises sold. Pur-
chaser to pay for papers.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Anne Elizabeth Wicker, Henry Mun-
roe Wicker, John P. Wicker,

Sarah E. Folk, Margaret
C. Harmon, Palintiffs,

against
Amelia M. Wicker, Defendant.
By order of the court herein, I will

sell to the highest bidder, before the
Court House at Newberry, S. C., on
Salesday in December, 1904, within
the legal hours of sale, the following
described property, to wit:

All that tract, piece or parcel of
land containing seventy-three and
three-fourths acres,same consisting of
two parcels, one containing sixty-
nine and one-half acres, and bounded
by lands of J'. A. Suber, J. P. Wicker,
Mrs. Margaret Higgins. W. P. Coe
and oithers; the other containing four
Ferry Road and by lands of Mrs.
Margaret Higgins. These two parcels
of land being connected by a road
which is to be used as a right of way
by the parties owning said two tracts.
Also that piece, parcel or planta-

tion of land containing ninety-three
acres, more or less;- and bounded by
the Ashford Ferry Road, lands of
John P. Wicker, lands of Robert
Lominick and lands of Mrs. M. C.
Harmon; said two tracts of land be-
ing the lands devised to Thomas L.
Wicker by his father, Jacob Wicker,
by his last will and testament.
Terms of sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash
and the balance in one and two years,
with interest from day of sale at the.
rate of eight per cent. per annum, to
be secured by a bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises sold,
lev to the purchaser to anticipate
the payment of the balance in whole
or in part. Purchaser to pay for ps-
pers.

H. H. RIKKRD,
Master.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

rhe National Bank of Newberry,
South Carolina, Plaintiff,

against
.Lewit Duckett, Nancy Duckett and

Jno. T. Duncan, Defendants.
By order of the Court herein, I

,vill sell to the highest bidder, before
he Court House at Newberry, South
-arolina. on Salesday in December,
904. within the legal hours of sale,
:he following described property, to
vit:

All that tract of land of the estate
)f Lewis Duckett assigned me, situate
n the County of Newberry. State
iforesaid, containing One Hundred
Lnd Fifteen Acres, more of less, and
)ounded by lands of Dr. R. C. Car-
isle, J. C. Hargrove, Odell Duncan
mnd others; also all my right and in-
:erest in that tract of land of the es-

:ate of Lewis Duckett assigned to
\Tancy Duckett, containing One Hun-
]red and Forty-five Acres, more or

ess, and bounded by lands of Odell
Duncan, Charity Herriott, Indian
-reek and lands of T. S. Duncan.
Terms of Sale: One-half of the

)urchase money to be paid in cash
Lnd the balance in twelve months,
vith interest from day of sale at the
-ate of eight per cent. per annum, to
)e secured by a bond of the purchas-
!r and a mortgage of the premises
;od. The purcheser to pay for pa.>ers and recording same. Sold at risk
>fformer purchaser.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master.

Yfaster's Office, Nov. 12, 1g04.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
By virtue of the powers vested in

Is by the last will and testament of
[. V. B. Lever, deceased, which will
ias been duly probated aind filed in
:he Probate Court of Lexington
_ounty, State of South Carolina, we

,vill offer for sale to the highest bid-
Jer. at public outcry on the i9th day
>f December, next. 1904, at eleven
>'clock a. m.. before the Court
House door in Newberry County,
State of South Carolina. the follow-
ing real estate to wit:

i. One tract of land, known as the
Kelley place, containing one hundred
and thirty-five acres (135) acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of
fenkins H. Smith, and J. Munroe
Wicker, and Willie Ruff.

2. One tract of land, known as the
Rose place, and containing twenty-
Four and one quarter (24 1-4) acres,
rnore or less, and bounded by lands

f John F. Glymph, John B.
Crooks, and Thomas Crooks.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash
and the balance to be paid in two
equal successive annual installments
with interest from day of sale, se-
cured by bond of the purchaser and
rnortgage of the premises sold, said

mortgage to contain clause of at-
torney's fee in case of suit or fore-
elosure, with leave to any purchaser
to pay more than one-third or all
:-ash if desired. Twenty-five ($25)
dollars per tract to be paid when the
same is knocked down or a resale
is ordered without further notice at
the expiration of one hour at the
risk of the former bidder. Purchaser
to pay for papers.

B. J. G. Lever.
S. D. B. Lever.

Executors of the last will and tes--
!ament of 3. WV. B. Lever ,deceased,
this the 15th day of November, 1904.

J. H. Frick,
Attorney for Executors.

NOTICE TO ELECTRIC LIGHT
CONSUMERS.

Beginning with January 1st, all

co)nsumers having in service more

than 3 lights of 16 candle power each

will be required to take current
through a meter. Done by order
of the Board of Commissioners.
November 22. 1904.

F. M. Boyd, Stipt.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned not
trespass upon the lands of the un-

dersigned in No. 5 township by

permitting stock to run at large or in

any manner whatsoever under pen-
alty of the law.

Joe. B. Dominick.


